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ENDOWMENT DRIVE PASSES QUARTER MARK?
,
,
$10,000
Contributions to the Alumni Association treasury for the endow~
]
ment fund drive thus far amount to $1,107 „ In addition, signed pledges
|
total $1,470 to bring our current project returns to $2,577, or slightly
over 25% of the $10,000 goal set for this year.

7,500

This attainment represents the cooperation of about 125 alumni
which indicates a 10% participation of the total membership of the
alumni association. Most of the gifts thus far are from
individuals;
only partial or estimated reports have been received from the alumni
chapters who are working on this project unitedly.

5,000

The $10,000 goal still looms large and w i l l require a continued
drive on the part of chapter leaders as well as cooperation and response from each individual to make our ambition a reality.
If you have not made your endowment fund contribution as yet,
why not send your check immediately to the Bryan Alumni Office
while the mattes' is fresh on your mind. Our aim this year is some
response from each alumni member. What is your response?,

SPECIAL ABBREVIATED EDSTtON
The special plans and preparations
for the centennial celebration of Mr..
Bryan's birthday have required extha
time; hence we ate bfingtng you a late
and brief bulletin of project progs es?,
until a fuller iss,ue of BRYANETTE can
be printed.,.

Progre!

YOU CAN DOUBLE YOUR GIFT. .
I F , , . you
a t e employed
by
Q'ne of a
f
'
f
f
large number of corporations who match
any gift of rheic employee's to a school
they have attended.,
When you write
next check, to the Bryan Alumni
Association^ why net check with you*
employes concerning this policy.
One
alumni gift has already been doubled by
this plan —$70 became $140"

CUR NEW BRYAN BABIES—
Bryan Wayne, born Oct. 16 In Brussels,
Belgium, is a good reminder of the alma
mater of his parents, John '54 and Jaruce
(Brown "53) Miesel, who went to Belgian
Congo In January.
Robert, son of Ruhe (Rudd x'44) and
Douglas jVjnc|[e_£ was born on Nov., 28,
the birthday of "Uncle Judson" Rudd,
8

Randall Edward, second son of Roger
and Naomi (Hi Idebrgnd '55) Wg|kwltz^was
born In Manila, Philippines, on Nov „ 14,
Mark Andrew, born Dec, 4 in Brazil,
Is son of Dale '54 and Martha (Sheffield
'55) Payne.
Patricia Joy was born Dec, 24 in Lor; rain, Ohio, to Wayne and
Cathienne
(Marshall "48) Ho I brook.
Christopher Mighells, also born Dec,,
24, is the son of jgssg x'56 and Gladyjs_
(Mlghells x'57)_Deloe_at Winong Lake,
Ind.
Brian Randall, joins two brothers and
parents, V[rgj_[ '44 and EdwJna (Lien '54)
Sorge on Dec, 27 in Whiting, Ind,
Stephen Arthur was the last Bryanite
to arrive in 1959, v/ith birthday on Dec,
31 . Parents are Arthur '56 and J_oe_qn_n

Robin Anita joined 3-yr,.-old sister,
and parents Bill and Edna (Vincent x'56)
Cjuff, on Feb. 4, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Grace Anne makes Miami, Fla.,, her
home since arrival Feb. 9, with Lewis '58
Charlotte (Wilde x'57) Schoettle..

NEW BRYAN FAMILIES —
Robert Young "56 was married on Nov.
7 to Elizabeth Hawker in Port Huron, Mich.
'58 and his bride, Marilyn
r
LaRoy, chose March 4 as their wedding
date also in Michigan.
B

IN M E M O R I A M
Ruth Olive (Dawson '40)__Neetz, born
Feb, 5, 1919, received her home call on
Jan. 9, 1960, following several months'
illness with cancer. She is survived by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. EddieDawson,
French Creek, W. Va. , her husband,
Arthur, and three sons, Philip, David,and
Daniel, Even through weeks of such severe physical suffering her life wasa radiant testimony for our Lord,

CHAPTER NEWS —

i§HX£[t '^") McManus.

Northeastern chapter featured Leymon
8, Ketcham of King's College as speaker
at their Feb. 6 meeting in Horsham, Pa,

Stephen Charles, arrived in Wisconsin
on Jan. 11, to parents, David '53
ana1
'Katie Wtsthpff.

Upper East Tennessee chapter served 50
guests including Bryan musicians at their
birthday dinner in Knoxville, Feb. 6,

John Edwin, isthe.new son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Alexander, born Jan, 20 in Dallas, Texas Remember our Alumni Endowment Project!

The Michigan alumni held a quarterly
meeting at Flint Baptist Temple on Feb .
13 concluded with pot-luck supper.
Tri-State chapter sponsored a Bryan
centennial dinner at the Patten Hotel in
Chattanooga on March 4for 36 guests.

